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Dig Store

SAX&RCE, RCCKTSLAND, LU

Clue Frcnt,

Don't you buy a Suit or Overcoat until
your have seen our stock.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

Buy where you get good merchandise"
for your hard earned dollars:

Overcoats $2.98, should be SJ.00
Overcoats f.OO, should be 800
Overcoats 7.0, should be 11.00
Overcoats 9.99, should be 1500
Overcoats 15.00. should be 20.00

Suits in the same proportion. We don't
ask you to buy, just come in and look.

Big Ctore.

SAX&RCE, R22XZLAUD,IIL.

Dluo Front.

Millie
Davenport, Iowa,

Oners JJ00 Pieces of Choice Sheet Music in the Book Department
at 6 M cents a piece,

POMI'RKIYfl ',t I .-- 1 :.: r i - j l, w iu iinuuuicuMi uiupusiiiuus oi every kiiiu uy me most
I'udu ar aumors. 1 liese pieces are the regular edition of full size Sheet Music,

ilURV Of thrm until J..-- . lUk. .U 1 :I1.. I 1 J, ....... ...i., t.vaui iiiuuKiapiicu iiiuirdicu toiorcu lines, pnniea on Destmusic paper, from clear type of regular size; has nothing about it to indicate its re-
markable cheapness, but is identical with that for which you are usually asked to pay

l VI . r

This will be a regular Harvest for the lovers of Music.

By enclosing a 1c stamp we will mail a catalogue
free containing a list of about 2000 selections; all

( mail orders for Music must be accompanied by the
necessary postage ; single copies 1 0c ; 4 copies 25c.

Another Car Load of Choice Merchandise
IlL'Cfl Tl1npr1 Clio wmirl-nl!-i vmlaioc T""nn irftirtrtrr cstm, in -- ..,-.- f 1.. r1
tots, Hosiery, Wash Goods, 'Domestics, Books, and Kid Gloves. We. cannot

can attention o even half of them, but quote a few prices at random:
T.imv nnc gingham at 7c a yard. 6je

..
a! !r,. ?"! lJc tennis flannel at 10c a

Hickory shirting .at 6Jc a yard. 5efa.iro at 3,'r a vanl. !!? sk.L fl.nnt .t
' Wo0' Kentucky jeans at 29c yd

,,,4-- c Kentucky jeans it 3(c i,;L ".'""cached sheeting at Ac a yard. 9-- 4 no- -
--

- sneetmg. best, 18e
1 heeting. soft finish.

a yard. 4--4
fijc" a vard.

Alitor blanket, full size, at fl.85 a pair. Sheet
blanket!", pood sixe, at 69e a pair, 60 per cent
wool blankets, white, at 1.85 a pair. (Regular
price 2.33.) 100 per cent wool white blankets,
soiled and must be sold, regular price $5.48 a pair,
closing price, 4.25, 75 per cent wool ere blank-
ets, at $2.10 a pair. 4.25 Sanitarr blankets at
12.69 a pair.

40 scts "Prince of India" just received and will be sold at the lowest price.

HAMD, PUflSEL & VONIML
AVENPORl ,iA. Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

I

HOMEWARD BOUND.

Most of the Men Who Make
; the National Laws.

SPE0I1L 8PS8I0H Q7IT8 BTT8IHESS.

A lis) agi meet Betwrea Imm h4 eea-- t
tkMLMrM a KnWt of Eoia4eras

lAacWr-T- kt Dsessa ey BUI raits
Tebrhees Ctaanti oa the fistssilags
M Crltieisst John HumH-nHkl-gtv- tag

rrwiutttia .
WinmiDj, Xov. 4. --At S o'clock yes

tartay arteroooa the extraordinary acMloa
af Up Fifty-thir- d congress, arte being in
aMston eighty seven days aad thrw boars,

hones and senate over aa appropriatioa tapy the annate sessioa employs (or work
doae during tha rcean of the fifty-Br- et

aaaawesa In 1890 ceased the fatlaia of tha
general deficiency till aad the bill peovid- -

or tha paraaeat of clerk aad m--,

Ploras dnrinc tha adionranMat tctcrral
J between yesterday aad tba coo Teniae of
J the ictolar session Dee. 4. Tba aenaU

was determined tbat this appropriation
vshoald be agreed to by the bouse with the
'alternative of sacrificing the deficiency

bill, and Cockrell, chairman of the appro
priations committee, soot word that not a
dollar of deficiency would be agreed to by
tbc senate until the house accepted this
amendment which bad been tacked on tha
deficiency bill.

Beatea hj HateaiMM of Trias.
The final adjournment resolution bad

been passed and in this way the senate
expected to force the house to yield. T j
make assnrance doubly sore the senate
also placed tiie same amendment on the
bill providing nay for session employes

j and clerks to members during the recess
" " ,mu uwt 4i tucir anieuumcDt

was agreed to the deficiency bill would be
released from conference, where it was
being beld as if In cbnncery by the senate.
Inasmuch as every member of the house
was personally interesred in the resolution
to keep his clerk on the pay roll during
the recess they thought they beld the
whip hand, bat the plan was defeated by
a filibuster inaugurated by Huicbeson of
Texas. He was opposed to the original
resolution to pay the employes of congress
during the recess, but was eaiily ontgen-entile- d

by the parliamentarians who op-
posed him,

Ba4 Uw Bswaa by UN Keek.
Whsa the resolution came back to tha

house, however, with the senate amend-
ment on as a rider it was about S o'clock.
Hutcbeson saw that if he could bold tba
boose at bay for the apace of bat a few
minutas the adjournment would give him
victory. The senate was immediately no-
tified of the sitoation in be house and a
resolution was hurriedly passed extend-
ing tlis tims of adjournment to 4:30, but
the effort cams too late. Hutcbeson, with
Kilgora oa bis left hand and Boea (the Ne-
braska Populist) on his right, held his po-
sition until 8 o'clock, when the house by
its own previous action was declared by
Speaker Crisp adjourned sine die at
o'clock p. m. to t he second. Tne senate
adjourned seven minutes later.

What the Session Arroui plashed.
The sesMou of the senate will be long

memorable (or the context over the bill
providing for the repeal of the purchasing
claune of the silver purchasing act of 1KH)
known as the 'Sherman" law. '"The extra-
ordinary session was called for the purpose
o! acfcompliohiug this repeal, and the
other work accomplished was merely inci-
dental. Thebi.lof next greatest impor-
tance to the repeal bill which has passed
both houses ot congress is the bill extend-
ing the time in which Chinese laborers
can register under theCh!neseact, known
as the Geary taw. Much i merest attached
to the bill providing for a bridge across the
Hudson at New York. This bill passed
both houses.

W"rk That lac Sesutte IMa.
There were 1.152 bills introduced in the

senate and only twelve passed, of which
the bouse passed but three, while of bills
originating in the house the senate passed
fourteen. Few of the bills passed were ofany general interest those of that char-
acter beiug noted in the foregoing. Tba
senate passed four joint resolutions of its
own and twelve that originated in the
bouse. The total number of bills and reso-
lutions parsed by the senate was forty
two. The calendar of that body contains
plenty of work for next session. t
OverFaar Tasasaa Bills la the fleas.

The senate calendar shows sixty-fiv- e

bills and resolutions reported by commit-
tees r.nd ready for attention. Prob-
ably Ue most Important bill upon the cat
endarvow Is that for ths repeal of the" fed-
eral election laws. A similar bill has
passed the house. There is a large numoar
of financial billof course; there always
Is. In the house there were 4,390 bills in-

troduced; so with the tariff question to
struggle over there is bo prospect of idle-
ness in tbat body; of the total number 166
have been reported and fifty-eig- been
passed principally local measures. On.

Of tha joint resolutions passed donated
ananuonea cannon to the U. A. R. meet-
ing at Pittsburg next year.

V00RHEES FEELS GREAT RELIEF.

Be Alt Thinks the Baslaess OuUeok
Cheering la All Directions.

Wamiingtos, No. 4. "The adjourn
ment cf this long .
alon of conKress brines with it a
aense of relief." Senator Voorbees bad
been asked for an interview and it
with the above statement that ha lc.r.
Continuing be said: "We met amM th
crash of business disasters, bank failure
aad aU the distressful incidents of one of
the worst financial panics ever known inthis or anv other conntr,
with qaiet business circles and a fair de
gree; oi'rssiorea eounaenoe prevalent in allparta of the countrr. It
taka time for the various business pur-
suits to fully recover from the overwbelm-la- c

financial shock and deprsasioa which
have aflbcted the country for the post six
sooths, bat tba signs of healthy improva-ass- at

ars now visible oa every hand, and
ameas for the esBloysseat of lobar

tear us frosa all sjaartars.' .
VTSH WAttOSSoa S iMla hSa . --I .

fatara IneieJattoa tba at aatui aatly oaa--

nslH seaay: --wks a csnm,nirtai
iMSnsCreviaioaof too tarisT tazatfoaaaw
to follow at the regmlar sesaioa, sovly thir-
ty days distant, I predict that we will ea-
ter apoa a solid aad lastlag career of pros-
perity for tba Laboriag aad acodaciac
masses of every secUoa of oar beloved adglorioaaaaioa."

Reviewing the eveaia of tha aasataa ka
aid: --fa .orklea back over tba taitdsnta

a .4 trmm atdaf uarka1 L inilaa Jaot
einsad, I have aothiag bat alsasaat aad
kind feelings toward alL I attrtbato aty
sa rasas la tba ussgisiiat of say MU to
tba fact that white firm aad aacoaiBro-misia- c

ia paahiag it forward I aissed at
all tiavM to be partial, liberal aad fair
towards every aasaiber of tba senate, aad t
am now thoroughly coaviaesd that a eoa-tra-ry

course would have rsaalted taao-faa- t.

I bslieve such hi the opiatoa alsa of
ovary asaator; very maay of them bavs
persooally aa assnitd ma."

Replying to a qnestioa as to whether bs
aver felt any doubt of tba saeeeaa af ra-pa-al

Voorbees said: --Tba darksat boar
for tba bill waa Saoator Sbarmaa'a famous
interview a month ago, ta which be en-
couraged ita enemies aad discouraged lufriends by declaring ia tha strnagcut
terms that uneoctditkmal repeal could
aevar pass ths aanata. I fait that blow
mora thaa any other ia ths long eoatest,
and In my judgment it prolonged tba
fight at least two weeks. Mr. Sherman
was vary anxious for a compromise em-
bracing tha issue of bonds, aad that waa
tha meaning aad purpose of his strong
speech ia the senate when he arraigned
the Democratic aide of the chamber for
having so long delayed an effort to com-
promise.

"All these utterances and dismal pre-
dictions on the part of tha acknowledged
leader of the Republican party could
have bat oae effect. They encouraged Mr.
Teller, Mr. Dubois and their allies to fight
on. and they chilled and dampened the
hopes and seal ot many staunch support-
ers of the bill. I hae very great respect
for Mr. Sherman's high ability and for
him personally, but I bave never believed
and do not now tbat he had any real
likin : for the bill, or that he desired its
enactment into a law unless it carried an
amendment providing for the issuance of
a goodly supply of government bonds.

"I do not, however, desire to indulge in a
word of criticism of any one, and I gladly
bear testimony to the kind, untiring,
faithful support which the bill received
from the lare body of Republican sena-
tors who 6i:a!!y gave it their votes." In
conclusion heexiresssd the opinion that
in spite of the differences ot opinion devel-
oped by the debate party organizations had
not beea disturbed.

THE PRESIDENT A LITTLE LATE.

Or Was Coveraor rcoooror Little Too
Karlv, lartoad?

WasniXGTox, Kov. 4. The president
'has issued tha following Thanksgiving
proclamation: .

"By the President of the United States of
America, a Proclamation:
"While tba American people should

every day remember with praise aad
thanksgiving the divine goodness aad
mercy which bave followed them since
their beginniniaa a natiatvAja ajsW
that one dayia each year should" be es-
pecially devoted to the contemplation of
the blessings we hsve received from thehand of God, and to the grateful acknowl-
edgement of His loving kindness.

Therefore, I, G rover Cleveland, presi
dent of tha Inita Stt . i. u j
ignate and set apart Thursday, the th1
a.ui me present niontn of .November,as a day of thanksgiving and praise to

be kept and observed by all the people ofour land. Ou tbat day let us forego our
ordinary work and employments and as-
semble in our usual places of worship
where we may recall all that Gcd has
done for us.and where from ofir grateful
hearts our united tribute of praise andsong may reach the throne of grace. Let
the reunion of kindred and tha social
meeting of friends lead cheer aad en joy-me- nt

to the duty, and let the generous
gifts of charity for the relief of the poor
aad needy prove the sincerity ot our
thanksgiving.

Signed. G ROVER CLEVELAND.
"By the President. Walteb Q. Gresham,

"Secretary of State."
"Closiog Dotage of Coagress.

Wash:sgus, Nov. 4. The house eon-curre-

resolution to adjourn at A p. m.
yesterday was adopted first thing by the
senate. Coke, Dolph, Harris, Call, and
oihers opposing on the ground that con-
gress should remain in session to continue
needed legislation. The other side saidit would be impossible to retain a quorum
and no business could be done. The usualcommittee waited on the president and
learned that he had nothing more to offer.
An executive session was held and a few
minutes after the appointed time the sen-
ate adjourned sine die.

The house insisted in Its
in the bill making appropriations

for receks work hv nnli. e k.1 j v. ill,- -
first congress. The bill also contained ap- -
iiiuiniil.uuiw me cieras to members of
the houses and the senate notified the
house thai it was determined and the bill
Miwu. xue nouse committee waited on
the D resident and maria ti ,.... 1

and at 8 p. m. the extra session of the
wmk ccasoa lo exist.

The Latest CoaBrsaatiooa.
Washington, Nov. 4. In the closing

executive sesxion the aenala Minfim,j .k.- uw
following nominations: James R. Roose- -

eii, oi iora, to be secretary of em-bas-

of tha I'nitat t j -

England, vice Henry Wiiite. Post mas--... curj jjeiuse, esi uend. Wit.:Lvl W.. Abney, Harrisburg, Ills.; U B
Humphreys. Rockrille, Ind.; John a'
Sample, Knigbutown, lad.. , .C. Hugo
Jacobi. of Wisconsin, to be consul of theUnited States at Reicbenberg. Bohemia.

The Bclawiorars To Ba CoioaaL
Wasuikotox, Nov. 4. In accordance

with preparatory instructions recently
Issued by the secretary of tha treasury,
Carlisle has instructed tha mints at Phil-
adelphia and New Orleaas tocoia the
aeigniorago Into standard silver dollars.

CaicAeo, Nov. 4.-- Mies Aaaio HawaraV
baa left for bar former boase ia BUoxL
Khav She baa aametaatly rtoovesad (rata
the shock ot the lata ssayor's -- m1h for thaaayaiciaaa to give teatr russsal to

ABBREVIATED TELEQRAMS.

Obitaary: At Uaooln, Neb., hJoha & Hbnrtaa. At Aneara. Fra
Joseph Kaaaae Bowaeanre. tba ah
cad St, At Roma, Cardinal Cbrlolav

ranaxl, aged ?1 At New York. Arthar
Cook, tha oagro miastrel, aged SO. At St.
Loi Captaia WiUuua HTlisa, aa-obJ-

a BlaiadaU. Jr A Co..
era ia eattoa aad wool stocks ailafaaa hava taihsa aHth kUHHa m

tRS,000. -

The five mtlla af tha Georga H. rrteasl
Paper eompaay aad the AJMetosa Tobls
aosapaay at Daytoa, O have baanaaaaol-Idats- d.

Tha mm eosap iay hi iaousaoi-ate- d
wader the Uwa of IUiaois wiUaeap-Ha- l

atoek at l,tO(soa
Mrs. Mattia Owaty euramiHad faihia

at Crsarfordevtlla, laeL, Joot aU boara ba-fr-m

Tbs trais set for hsi man leas la TTsHes
rXBossbroa. AlattartramiaformMBaoai

said to have graatiyagitatod her.
Indlrtmanta have barn foaadat MTlwaay-ke- e

agaiast William It--a- n. Tssiai8 Elliot, Charles U Clasoa, F. W. Korea
aad Jadga JaaUaa. esBcaraaad directora
of the eollapsad Pbuiklatoa baak.

Tba Grand Traak toad will be asked to
naTtmnrtlrtsaisaio tnr tha Aaathof-aj--

aaa Mrs. Albert Bradley la tba
wrces wreca.

to

A prisoner who escaped from tk Cran-
ia (Iowa) jail ten days ago has retaraad

serve out his sentence. Ha had ban to
tha World's fair.

Powderly protests against tlMproposi- -
On Of tba Pmhihitinntat. u, haaa. Ik. m- m-

tional department of labor investigate tba
i" hue. as tntnaa tne lanor Mtreaa

baa all it can do aa it stands. .
Tne World's Columbian chrysanthemum

exhibition lain full blast at tbs Chicago
Art Institute ton the lake front, not down
at the World's fair as originally in-
tended.

Decatur will bid for the permanent Iica-tio- n
of the Illinois state fair, for which

ground has been secured, and the county
board ard city council will probably maka
appropriations aicregating 3 10,000.

Mrs. William Cook, a woman of 6S years
wtufes husband is J, of Richmond, Ky
has given bind to a len-pou- baby boy
who has been named tirover Cleveland
Cook.

Lieutenant Hot itio X. Craue, the oldest
living member of tne Ancient and Honor-
able Artillery company, of Boston, baajust entered upon his Wt year. -

Robert S.. Postou, cashier of McCoy Ss
Underwood, a Chictgo commission firm,
has "sloped" wi;fa lo.iW0 of ii is employers'
money aud a young woman.

The miners of Bevier. Mo., who have
been on a strike for a long time, have
finally gone to work on the terms of thaoperators.

Ooe of the Borrors of War. ,

Losnox, Nov. 4. A special from Lisboa
gives a pr.vate telegram from Boeooa
Ayres saying that the Brazilian rebel war-
ship Republics ran into and sunk tba Bra-Bili- aa

transport Rio do Janeiro and
drowned 1,300 soldiers. Tba number tost,
bad formerly beea reported at 500.

MARKETS BY LS6?tf,f
Kew laeb FiaaaeiaL

New Tobx, yov.t.
Money on call eay. Offered at 1 4!JS par

cent. Prime ' mercantile pajvr ai per
cent, bterhnr exchanfre dull with actual
business ia bankers' bills at tor
demand, and IMaWj for siitr days;
posted rates. Cummercial bi!K 4Wis

. , . , T

iSilver certinrt". ! bid; no sale; bar
silver. &; Mexn an ak!la 06' 4.

Government UnK 4" regular, lliv- - as 4's
coujwn. 111V,; do r pacific s' 101.

Neo Tork tirsia aad rrodaee.
Xrw Yobk. Nov. k

WMI-Jsnns- nr. TO May, TsAA
feTS t- Urretnber, i,io. - Bre Xom-ina-L

Crn May. 49 Oats-M- ay, SSttc;
state and we-te- rn. 3SJ4'i40'ic. I'ork New
roess. tlS.3n3jn.ai; familv, tit 00330
short clear. tl.SJ0.Tx Lard Dull; prime
western Team, 10.j0 aominal

Chicago Grata aa4 Prodawe.
Cbicaoo. KovA.

Following ware the questions oa thaBoard of Trade today: Wheat Novemberepened closed Cr: December, oporod
J4c clost 4t-- May. opened 10tr, eJoaed

Tliic ber, opened Xsic, cUaed
r; Decemlwr. opened JBe. chnsd Sfar;May. opened --te. closed 43c. Oats Kov.ember, opened 2sr. cbosd Sma Deesosbar.opened tV'. clnwd sir; May, opened XTVic

closed SAr, ber, opened flSJu
ckwrd tli.iO; January, opened 114.01, closed
I14.5T.. LarJ January, opened Is.4Sl.
closed f 4

I "rod uce. Butter Fancy separator, SVae per
lb; faucy dairy. SSc: parking stock. ISA
16c. Emr- s- Kreh .To. k. 21e prr dus. Pooitrr-- Hens. :?Kc per lb; roosters. Ur. tarkeya.Shic; doifcs. Ik.V; ree. So.OUT.a) per
d"S.- I'oUtoes-Uaruan- ka, S3.Vie par

mixed stork. 4.V3JO0; sweetpotsties. IU;nois. tiU'iJ 3 per bbL Apples
Fant-y- . fg.Tj(3J0 per bt4. Cranberriea-Wie-coh- sib

Wll aud cherry. H.SU.IS SO per bU
Honey-Wh- ite dover. eertions. 1431V;
tmken eninb. mitl; dsrk oomb. (ood condi.
iiou, usii-i- - esiracieo. ooc per lb.

Chicase Live Slock. ,

Chicago. Nov. tLave Stock. The prices at the Union
f.'?!1 Yrdv"'i rsnr.nl as follows;
cattl- e- Lstuiiati'd receipts for the day, S 000,
includinc Texaos and I.SOU westerns- -

market active and sscady: top i'ti of

KTii 4i-7i- W' a-5t ethers.

Hogs Estimated receipts fur the day1T,: market active and strong; roach, &ja
O6.0U; mixed and packers, WLlSSsJO; heavy
weights and batchers, Jo, Ught, K.0aS.45.

Kbeep-Estim- sted receipts for the day,
t.UW; market steady; top Sheep, 13.9004 Sitop lamls, $4 WgA.W.

The laseal arfceca.
aaarji.arc.a Dest 60s.

rpro-Ke- w. 33S6c ; eld, 4043c. :

Newosts-tA- c.

ouss, oa, . - -

stm1las rm I a J at.. 'rrTL.':'.. lac:
eeses. Ufc5 tisW.5r mmm' f". 5

. Trriaaiaaaiian

jysas Bauparha.
' Taralas tovpsr ka.

j s tije. .
KfJse calsat

t. :T f

"


